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Notice.
'"t'HE partnership lately subsisting be-J- L

tween William Macbcan, George
Poyzer and John Anderson, under the
firm, in Lexington, of Macbean, Poyzer,
& Co. and in Nafliville, Tenneffee, under
the firm of John Anderson, & Co. was
diffolved on the .18th day of March last,

as far as relates to said John Anderson:
all indebted to the said firms are request-
ed to make immediate payment, without
delay. The fubferibers being in

WANT OF MONEY,
Will dispose of their present stock of
Merchandiye at vsi a reduced prices for
CASH : Confifhnr of

Toutig by son tea,
Pepper,
Nutmegs,
Copperas,
Allum,
Indigo,
Arnotta,
I'i on,
Lead,
Glass bottles,
Window-Glas- s,

Slates,
Pins, &? Needles,
Tow and Cotton

cards,
Tec-kettle- s,

Bell-Met- al skillets

for preserving,
Pad-lock- s,

M S'i'ts,
Writing paper",

Pocket books,
Spelling books,
Bibles and Testa

ments,
Laws of the United

States,
Watson's Apology

foi tie Bible,
Nippon's Hyms,

and sundry otbet
books.

Black Silk Mode,
Black Sattin,
Wool andPur Hats,
An elegant horse-

ways sword,
Whips,
Cassimers, Plan- -
ne.lsSSc. f
Scotch snuff, and

Tobaccoi

Macbean & Poyzer,
Vld Court-hous- e, Lexington.

June 9, 1799. -- tf
d

NOTICE

hereby given, that we fliall attendISwith the commiffioners appointed by
the county court of Greene, on Friday
the 5th day of July next, at a beech tree
marked D L, on the bank of Green river,
in order to perpetuate the testimony of
sundry witnefles concerning the calls of
the following entry : August 6th, 1784
No. 241. ThomaVMarfliall enters 2,000
acres of land, part of a Military warrant
No. 1349, Beginning on the bank of
Green 1 iver, 200 poles above a beech tree
marked D L, Handing on the bank of the
river, a sew poles below the mouth of a

branch, and a small distance tove the
place called Glovers, on the oproitc side

of the river; thence, running South, 75
East, t,ooo poles ; the"nce, N. 25 W. and
from the beginning up the meanders of
the river and binding thereon, so far that
a line parallel to the first, lhall include
the quantity,' and do such other things
as mav be deemed lawful, to eftablifli the
said claimi

Henry Embry, --

Jonathan Pattefoti.
June 12, 1799 t3t

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, in Clarke county)
living on Upper Hon aids creek, a bav marc, ad-

judged to be ij yean old, i4 hands high, the ap- -

pearance cif a brand on the neai moulder, but not
discoverable what, has two small Laddie fpotsj'ap-praife-

to jl. 10s.

William Cotton.
April 2i, 1799- -

THE COMMISSIONERS
OIt carrying into eflfeft a law of cong-ef- s "toF provide for the valuation of lands and dwelling

bdufes, and the enumeration of (laves within the
United States," will meet at this place on Monday
the firit day of July ne-s-

Cuth. Banks, Clk.
Lexington, June 9, 799- -

WOODFORD covwrr,
May Court of IJuaiter Scflions, 1 799

"James Wafan, comphinant,
AOMNST

Jane BovUs, Svn.ul Baird, James Baird, and William

Baird, and James M' Bride and Henry M' Bride,
heirs at law of Jams M' Bride, dec. defendants,

JL In Chancery, ,
defendants Samuel BVirJ, Jimes Baird and

THE Baird and James M'Brideand Hcmy
M'Bride,not having entered their appearance and

given lecimty acCoiding to the aft of allembly and

the rules of this court, and it spearing to the fatif-fafho-

of the court, that they are not inhabitants
of this (late, on motion of t''e coinplimant by

it is ordredflBjiat the said defendants do

appear here on the leCTtnd Monday in November
neit, and 4nfwer the bill gf the complainant i and

that a copy of tins order be forthwith mtertcd in
the Kentucky Gazette for two months fuccefiivelv,
and publilhed at the door of Clear creek meeting-house- ,

on some fc'inday immediately aster divine
lervlce,and at the door of the Court house in the
town of Versailles.

A, copy, lest,

T. Turpin, clk.

AS I have sold out for the express pur-pof- e

of collecting my debts those
indebted to me cannot be furprized is I
call on them for their respective amounts
due : nor can they expert I will give any
further indulgence.

LpLanient steps would be preferred, but
mould they rail, compullory meaiures
will be justifiable.

J. B. January.
Lexington, June 4, 1799- -

IMotice.

THE fubferiber having given three prormflbry
to Horitio Hall of Hainfon county, in

part payment of same land he bought of laid llall
one dated the 8th of this instant, for a horse or mare
worth 100 dollars, and payable in six weeks aster
date; the other two dated the 17th of this month,
one of them for 93 dollars and 95 cents, and to be
paid six weeks aster date ; the other for a mare
or horse worth 96 dollars and o tents, and paya
ble in 15 weeks aster date; and as there is now a
suit depending in the Diftiiift Court at Paris, and
perhaps may be lost, this is to forewarn all pcrfons
f om taking an affignment on said notes, as I am
determined hot to pay them, unless compelled by

la.. f Viftor Larimer.
Cynthijr.a, June ik, 1799. l3w

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, living
Creek, about 4 miles

from the mouth, Madifori county, a bay
mare, feur years old, fourteeil hands high,
paces, shod before, a sew white liairs over
the right eye, off hind soot white, With a
long bob tail, no brand perceivable, ed

to ill.
Also a bay filley, three years old, thir-

teen and a half hands high, trots natural-
ly, a sew white hairs in her face, the
near hind soot white, with a long bob tail,
no brand perceivable, appraised to 71,10s.

4t R0BERT BURTEN.
March 30, 1799

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, living
county, on the waters

of Lick creek, an iron grey mare, thirteen
hands three inches high, sour years old
this spring, no brand perceivable, ap-

prasfed to 12I.
m CHARLES PINNEL.f a :i -- K.t.ni" iuuii -- yy- . v

European Intelligence.

Germanj.

STRASBURGH, March 21.
We have this day received some details

ofthe battle which was sought on the 21ft
and 22dof this month, between the army
of the Danube & that of prince Charlesi
The contest was maintained with great
perseverance on both sides, and tha loss
is very great. Our army, which was
much inferior to that of the Austrians,
lias lost some ground. It retreated from
Sulgau and Aulendorff, to Pfullendorff
and Mefkiruh ; and on the 22d the head-

quarters were transferred to Stockack,
and afterwards to Engen. The centre
of the army took a new position between
that town and Stockack, and encamped in
the environs of Aach. The lest wing
which has equally lost ground, was ported
between Sigmaringen and Tutlingen.
The body comanded by Gen. Vandame,
which was to advance to the lest bank of
the Danube, drew near to that river on
the 22d, and effected a junction with the
divinan of Gen. St. Cyr.

Prince Charles advanced as far as
but he was attacked on the

23d by troops under commanded by Gen.
St. Cyr. The cavalry commanded by
Gen. Haulpoult, distinguished itself in a
very brilliant manner in this engagement,
and succeeded aster a very sharp action,
in repulsing the Austrians, and enabling
the army again to march forward. It is
even added, that the head-quarte- rs were.

t Vrt n a - Vx rt n n rt -

luii tuc .44111, tu uc auaiii iiauaicucu lu
Stockack, and that the military admimi-tration- s

eftabliflied at Fribourg in Brif--
gau, received orders to follow the army.

I General Ferino, on his part, engaged
' rhp 1fr ixrino" ns the Ailirrians nn the
21ft and 22d, on the Lake of Conitance,
between Uberlingen and Moerfpomy, and
completely routed it. He advanced with
his division, and that of Gen. Souham,
which form the right Aving of the artny of
the Danube, as far 3? Bregentz. The
communication between Jourdan and
MalTena lias not been intercepted.

STUTGARD, March 15
Accounts have been brought here by

ftrangersjwhoarrivedfromtheneighbour- -

hoodof Metnmingen, that General IIotEe,
aster having received a reinforcement of
10,000 men, repulsed the French, in his
turn, on the 8th and 9th and that he had
already advanced as far as Vaduz. We
are alTured that the adtion of the 10th was
decisive;

Helvetic Republic.

LUCERNE, March 13. ,

We have received the following details
refpe6ting the expedition of general e.

On the 5th that general, at the
head of 12,000 men,beganhis march from"

Bellinzone, and entered the valley of Mi-so- n.

Aster a .slight contest, he repulsed
the enemy's advanced posts. On the 6th
and 7th, the French continued to advance
and aster two very brifkengagements,they
penetratedbySt. BernardintoRheinwald.

The attacki on the side of Porchiava,
Bergwell, and Splugnerburg, were nothing
but feints. All the French troops, to the
number of 16,000 put themselves motion
on the 6th. Their plan seeing to be, to
penetrateby the mountains into the Tyrol

The French have gained new advanta-
ges in the country of the Grifonson the
frontiers of the Tyrol.

England.

LONDON, April 5.
The R'eis Effendi is stated to have no-

tified to the Foreign Ministers at Constan-

tinople that the Englifli sleet which block-
ades Alexandria, has captured two French
(hips of the line, three frigates and sour
smaller veflels of war. This is probably
the French fqtiadron lately fitted out at
Ancona, and said to be destined for the
relies of Corfu, but which was conjectur-
ed to be for Egypt.

April 8.
Ghezzar, the Pacha of Syria, has accor-

ding to letters from Constantinople, com-

menced march for Egypt; his army confut-
ed of three columns ; one directed against
Cairo, the other against Damietta, and the
third to join Murad Bey who maintained
his ground against the French.

April 9.
FRENCH SUCCESSES.

The Paris Gazettes of the 3d and 4th,
confirm the accounts bro't by former ad-

vices of thefuccefs of the French in Ita-
ly, where the presence of the Ruffians is
highly neceffary to stop the career of the
enemy. General Sherer give the follow-
ing account of the victory he has gained
on the Adige :

EXECUTIVE DIRECTORY.
Massena commander in chiefof the French

anny in Helvetia, to the Executive Di-
rectory.

" Head-Quarte- rs at Rheinek,
March 28.

"Citizens Dircclors,
c I had ordered gen. Lacourbe to at-

tack Finfterminfter ; and also the division
of the army of Italy, in the Valteline,
under" my command, to attack Glurentz.
That gen. .performed his operations in
his usual manner, and his dispositions
were made with so much judgment, that
the enemy were completely defeated.
The result of the victory is seven thou
fandprifoners and twenty-fiv- e pieces of
cannon. The troops which compose the
two divisions, and the gallant generals at
their head, are entitled to the highest
praise. Gen. Lacourbe mentions the
conduct of the confeription soldiers in
terms of the warmest penegyric. Accor-
ding to his information, Funlterminfter,
Nanders, and Glurentz, are in the pof-fefiio- n

of our troops. I fliall have the ho-

nor citizens directors, to lay before you
more in detail the circumstances of this
brilliant success which happened on the
26th of March.

" Health and and refpedt,
(Signed)

MASSENA."

EXECUTIVE DIRECTORY.
The general in chief of the armies bf I-ta-ly

and Naplei, to the Executive Di
reclory.

" Head Quarters at Cattle Nuovo,
26th" March, 7th year at night.

" At break of day I attacked the enemy
in his position between the lake of Garda
and the Adip-e- . with three di vifinns. Twn
other divisions proceeded to attack Vero-
na while the sixth covered Legnatlo.

rt The three divisions on the lest car
ried, iwora in nana twenty-tw- o redoubts

or small sorts which the enemy had plan-
ted round their position. The daughter
was dreadful. Aster a molt fanguinaiy
combat of sour hours, gen. Delmas and
Gi-eni- drove the enemy from all his

pursued him without intermifiiort
and got polTeflion of two bridges on thb
Adige.

" The division of SerrUrier, on its part
seconded by our flotilla, carried all be-
fore it along the lake of Garda.

"The two divisions which proceeded
against Verona have powerfully contri-
buted to the success of the main attack-The- y

sought with the greatest bravery
from day break until dark against a very
numerous body of the enemy.

" Our recruits or the confeription ri-
valled the courage of our molt veteran
grenadiers. Poles Helvetians, Piedmon-tef- e,

Cifalpines all have done their du-

ty, and proved themselves worthy of sigh-
ting by the side of Frenchmen.

"The result of this battle which does
honor to the army of Italy, even compa-
red with its former victories, has put in
our polTeflion two bridges on the Adige,
twelve pieces of canon, two pair of co-
lours, and about 4000 prisoners, amono-who-

arc a number of officers. The
has, besides, lest on the field above

3000 killed, and a great number wound-
ed.

"General Delmas has received a ball
in his leg, but he ltill continues to sight,
hotwithftanding his wound. Gen. Delaf-m- e

received a wound in his thigh, which
obliged him to retire from the field.

(Signed)
"SCHERER."

Letter from citizen Laudier, adjutant of
general Massena.

Head-Quarter- s, at Coire,
24 Ventofe, March 14.

Dear Sir,
You have, no doubt, received the lat-

ter which I wrote to you some days ago,
in which I gave you an account of our
firit fucceffes in the Grison country. Our
victory is now complete. The whole
country is ours. Very sew of all the
Austrians who were there have escaped.
We have taken from 1 1 to 1 2,000 pri-
foners, 10 standards of the Grison militi--
a, and a number of Auitrian ensigns.
Many more would have "been taken had
they not been thrown down the precipi-
ces. There are n6 longer any Austrians in
the Grison country, except those v, ho
have saved themselves in the mountains,
where they will soon be obliged to fur-rend- er.

It was gent Cafabianca who advanced
from the Valteline, made himself maser
of the valley of Engadin, and took pos on

of the height, which separate s

from the Tyrol.
By the taking of the Grison country by

the French, the theatre of war, is re'
moved to a greater distance from Swit-
zerland.

A Provisional Municipality was ap-
pointed at Goire, and a tree of liberty
planted on the 12th Preparations are
making to hold the Primary and electoial
affemblies through the Whole of the Gri-fon- s,

to choose deputies for the Helvetic-legiflativ-

body at Lucerne.

Citiztn Massena, gen. of division com
mander of the army of Helvetia, to--

the executive direilory.
Coire, 27 Ventofe, (March 17. .).

Citizent Diretlors,
General Lecourbe who was to procesd

against Finfterminfter, and who I infi?-me-
d

you in my last dispatch was at Sylva-Plema- ,

in following his route sell in ' ith
the Austrians in force, completely bMt
them, took two pieces of cannon and made
2000 prisoners. He pursued them, and
I can almost aflure you, from the difpcf-tion- s

which have been made, that an
number of prisoners will itill a I

our hands, which will make the lots tf
tne enemy trom ten to eleven thouf..i.d
men.

In the present situation of sffaV I
thought the importance oFthis fucc ft so.
great as to merit being cqmmunicatad t&
you by an extraordinary courier.

Health and respect.
(Signed) MASSENA.
P. S. Citizens directors, I open m

ter to inform you'of the real loL of --

nemy, tranfmittedtomebygen. Lie ' e
in a second dispatch received th s r.o-nc- nt

by his aid de tamp.
The number Qf prkuners at the period


